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nvSOME EXHIBITS. TODAY'S MARKETS.JONES SAYS "YIELD."titioner shall accordingly be'restor
ed thereto "'

, New Yobk, Oct 23.

Cotton quotations furnished by G.

E. LeochJ Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

iij Private Wire.
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The Democratic Chairman Deems I'usl
Necessary in Georgia.

By Telegraph to the Press Vis it': X
Atlanta, Ga., October utis

learned here on what is belieVed to
be unimpeachable authority that
fusion was agreed on at Chicago
yesterday between Senator Jones
and Populist Committeeman Wash-
burn. As a result Mr. Washburn
left Chicago for Nashville and Mr.
H. W. Reed left Atlanta last night
for the same place, where they will
meet tomorrow at noon. Important
correspondence was in progress
yesterday between --Democratic Na-

tional Chairman Jones and the na-

tional committeeman for Georgia.
Senator Jones wired .his represen-
tative here in substance as follows :

"We must accede to tbe demands
of the populists for fusion in Geor
gia."

The reply in substance was :

"The populists of Georgia dou't
want fusion; they demand a sur-
render,."

To this Senator Jones resiwnded :

"If those are the facts, use your
own judgment. "

It appears from this that a gener
al plan of fusion satisfactory to the
populists has been agreed on be-

tween Messrs. Washburnaud Jones,
and that Georgia alone stands in the
way of its consummation.

A Fatal Wedding.

The Durham Morning Herald of

today says:
"Fred Crowson, one of the Trinity

College students is back from his
home at Wadesboro, where he went
on a very sad mission to attend the
bedside and funeral of his sister
whom he left in perfect health only
a few weeks ago. Her death was a
peculiarly sad one. On the night of

October 1st there was a wedding at
Wadesboro and Miss drowson was
one oi the attendants. Alter tne
happy words were said ice cream
and refreshments were served and
the bride and groom and the entire
wedding party were poisoned.
Where the poison came from and
how it got into the cream no one
knows. Since that fatal night two
of the wedding guests have died
Miss Fleanor Nuttall, a sister of the
bride, was the first to yield to the
deadly drug and Miss Crowson next.
For several days the life of the bride,
Mrs. Graham, was hanging, as it
were, by a mere thread, but she has
since recovered.

Premiums on Tobacco Awarded.

The tobacco exhibit at the Fair
was very good and attracted a deal
of attention.

The judges of awards were Mr.
Geo. B. McGeehee and Mr. E. L.

Fleming of the local market.
Mr. A. B. Marshburn of Wake

Co., takes first premium on lemon
wrappers; first on bright cutters;
and half second prize on bright ma

hogany wrappers. Mr. A. Beck of

North Side takes the first premium
on bright mahogany wrappers.

Mr. H. B. Bagwell, of Wake takes
half of second on bright mahogany
wrappers; first on fillers, and first
on shipping.

Mr.. C. B. Williams of Wake,

takes the first premium on bright
smokers; second on fillersand second
on shipping.

Y. M. C. A.

All men are invited to attend the
men's meeting tomorrow at 4 p. m

Mr. Pierson, of Guilford College, is
expected to speak.

The opening reception to the con
tributors, members and friends will

be held next week, at which time the
new rooms, all completed, will be on

exhibit. The regular winter an
nouncements Will then be made.

The Columbine Favored by the Flower
Congress.

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 23. Con

gress will not be asked at its next
session to adopt a national flower.

This decision, was reached today by
the national flower congress which
evidently favored the columbine
although it was deemed inadvisable to
make any recommendations to con-

gress' as sections of the
country were not represented.

" As announced elsawhere Messrs'
Thomas and Campbell have taken
the agency here for theWhite-Ricke- l

Furniture Company which attracted
so much favorable attention here at
the State Fair. The goods will be
found to be very attractive and su-

perior. Every body' should call at
Thomas and Campbell's and see
them,

Sec. 2939. Depositions not to be
read. : K C. c. c. 58, s. 2, 1840, c 36,

At the hearing no deposition relat-
ing to the character of the petitioner
shall , be read; and . the court shall
tgiaminV; all proper testimy which
may be offered either, by the peti- -

tioner or any . who may oppose the
grant of his prayer, '

, -

Seo. 2940. i Petition fileUln county
of conjiction: no person restored
more than once. R C. c. . 68, s. 3,
1840, o. 36A 'I '0 ; rt,.
'v. The petition shall be filed in the
SuperiorCourt of the county at term.
where the indictment I was found,
upon which the conviction took
place; and in case the petitioner may
have been convicted of an Infamous
crime more than once, and indict-
ments for the same may have been
found in different ; counties, the pe'
tmon snail be flied u tbe superior
Court of that county " where-th- last
Indictment was found, and no person
shall be entitled to be restored, to
the lost rights of citizensnip more
than once.;

. , :

: No petition for the purpose afore-

said shall be . filed within less than
four yoars after conviction.

MR. NICHOLS THANKED.
A Bannet and Resolutions In His Honor

' Last Evening. '

A meeting of a few of tlie gentle-- .

men who had exhibits at the great
State Fair just closed, was held last
eveningand the following resolutions
wai offered by Mr. W. W. Briscoe,
and were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, by the exhibitors at the
State Fair of 1896, in special meet-

ing assembled, that in view of the
courtesies .extended them by ' the
management of the fair, and especi
ally of the untiring and successful
efforts of the secretary, Col. John
Nichols, to provide every necessary
and ' desirable accommodation for

them, it is the sense of this meeting
that . there should be some expres-

sion of appreciation for the courte
siea thus extended; and to that end
a vote of thanks is hereby extended
Secretary Nichols for his efforts in

our favor and, his attention to our
suggestions and requests. .

' Resolved,. t:at we congratulate the
North Carolina Agricultural Society
on- - Its retention of Col. Nichols as
secretary, and it is our hope to meet
with him in; 1897 and lend our ef

forts to making yet a greater record
of excellence than that which has
been bo happily achieved by the
management of the fair of 1896.

, (Signed) W, W. Briscoe, manager
for Virginia nd N. C. of Stewart,
Ralph & Co., and also the American
Chemical Company, of Philadelphia;
J. T. Ritch,. salesman for Sayers &

Leoville) young men's buggies. and
hearses, of Cincinnati, Ohio", W E.
White, President . of tho White-Ri- o

feel Furniture Company, of Mebane.
. The resolutions, after" being pre
sented in mosthandsome remarks by
Mr. Briscoe, who was chairman of

the meeting, and haying been unan-
imously adopted, were ordered en-

grossed and published, ' and Mr.

Nichols, made appropriate remarks
In I acknowledging the honor done

him, after which the entire company
sat down to a sumptuous repast pre-

pared by the exhibitors in compli-

ment to Mr; rNichols, whioh was

heartily enjoyed by all present. .

Haw Offloe Facilities.

The office of the-Traff- Depart
ment of the Southern Railway, of

which Mr. J. B. Munson is in charge,
located In rear of the. Citizens': Na

tional Bank, has been .extended by
acquiring an additional room, made

necessary py the ; increased ; volume

of trafflo of the Southern at this
point, and additional space being
needed bv.Mr. Munson ' large force
of stenograpners .and type-wriier-

s.

Mr. Munson nownas. mree rooms,
all of which are needed for theheavy
work carried on.- -

Crispa Remain's Lying to Stata''v

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Atlanta. Ga.i Oct. 24. The body
oi' er Chas. P. - Crisp was
removed today to the Capitol where
it will lie in state until Sunday
morning, when' it will be taken to
Americus for interment in the after

"7 " 'noon. ' - '",

1 There will be a meeting of all
Sunday school teachers and those
interested in Bible study ,at the
First Baptist' church tomorrow at
3:30. The meeting will be addressed
by RevP. I. Groome, D. D who is
representing the American Society
of Religious Education "and the
Southern , .Biblical Assembly of

Asheville. It is
and national. The public is

cordially invited to attend, ,

A Passing Glimpse At Soma of the Fairs
'

Attraotlve Features.
One of the most noticable dis-

plays at the fair was that ofRoyall &

Borden, the popular furniture men.
They occupy about 200 fee.t of space
which is filled with beautiful and
artlstio furniture rare and costly
bed room suites, parlor furniture,
desks and office fixtures, aswelfas
a hamdsome line of baby carriages,
elegant pictures - and wall bric-a-bra-

Thiaexhibit was the cynosure
of all eyes and he genial manager
of the Raleigh branch Mr. Miles
Gcodwin is kept basy all day show
ing the hundreds of admiring visi-

tors the beautiful lines of goods dis-

played here. 'Mr. Goodwin is a
gentlemen whom it is a pleasure to
meet, and as be is so thoroughly
posted in bis line of business it is a
pleasure to converse with him about
furniture.

The many visitors who throng
this exhibit see a scene that is
splendor indeed in the way of hand-
some furniture. Everybody hav-

ing had the pleasure of seeing this
exhibit were Joud in their praise of
the popular firm of Royall & Borden
and their manager Mr.
Goodwin. Success to you gentle
men. They were awarded the prize
of $25 for having the best and finest
exhibit at tbe North Carolina State
fair, Also eleven first premiums
and gold medals for best display of
model sitting room furniture.

A beautiful exhibit seen in the
main hall at the fair was that of
Messrs. Sherwood Hi ggs & Co., the
popular dry goods men. They dis-

played a charming Japanese scene,
showing a cosy little parlor and tea
service, wnicn was mucn aumireu
by the ladies. The whole display
presents a scene of attractiveness
and bespeaks much to the
credit - of - this rfsing house

They also display several statuary
fixtures tastefully draped in

to suit the scene. This ex
hibit is very attractive to the ladies
and is the cynosure of many admir
ing eyes. The members of this en
terprising firm deserve much credit
for their enterprise and push. They
show in this display that they are
right in line and mer-

chants'.
The magnificent exhibit of the cel

ebrated firm of W. H. & R. S. Tucker
& Co., the kings of the dry goods
business in the southeast, is one
worthy of much praise, and judging
from the thousands of visitors who
throAged about it during the fair, it
is easy to see that they hold great
prestige in the hearts of the people
of North Carolina. Their exhibit
shows a charmingly displayed bed
room and dining room daintily fitted
up. The bed room shows magnifi
cent brass . beds, with handsome
turkish hangings and carpets to
match, with rocking chairs and other
furniture to harmonize with the sur-
roundings. ,The dining room scene
presents an attractive china closet
filled with choice atffl rare china
services and dining table with a
huge punch bowl as if prepared for
a reception, in tne . center oi tne
hall they exhibit a large glass case
filled with rich dresses, furs, cloaks,
capes, etc. In the center of this
case is a model charmingly gowned
for the occasion'. This exhibit in
vites the attention of all

The splendid architectural display
of Mr. Thomas M.- - Ashe, Associate
Architect, Carpenter and Peebles,
Architects, of Norfolk, is.deserving
of more than a passing notice. Many
elegant designs are" shown, which to
even a casual observer, attest the
thorough knowledge ' and artistic
taste of this firm. ' Among other de
signs of buildings already erected
are shown the original competition
sketch, for the Granby Street M. E.
Church, at Norfolk, costing $170,000,

which has only this year been com
pleted, ' the' Episcopal Church at
Charlottes'fille,1 Va atjiew joffice

building in Norfolk,justready for oo
cupancy, and many, others of a Vats

rieu buu equuujf piuasiujj euuruvtei-- ,

Among the latter we note with pleas
ure the taste displayed in the design
submitted for the Chapel at Oak wood
Cemetery,-whic- is now under con-

sideration. " We' do not think that
too much can be said upon tbe merits
of the firm and we trust that many
beautiful buildings of their citation
may soon adorn our city.-- , tV
. . Dr Tanner Burned to Death.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

, AkroS, O;, 03t. 23. Doctor Tan
ner, the famous long faster was
burned to death' at Whitmore Robin.- -

son Company by fire Wednesday.

Total Registtation'. May

. Reacli 318,000.

BREAKS ALLRECORDS

Can Only Have Their Citizenship
' ' Restored Through the x

.. , jConrte: - '

At republican headquarters he.
bet is offered that .the Democrats

" will not carry a single congressional
, district, that Russell will be elected

miu - uihl ' m i n rvhii n i.iin i i v iiii

fusion electors will not winiv
' The t republicans tare iVgreatlf
- pleased s with JHarn tfannas state

ment In tbe New York tieraia that
" McKinley will carry North Carolina

and Mark's reported bet of a suit
, of clothes on the state going for Mo- -

Chlrman TTnltin lino. nrpnaretl A

circular with a construction of the
' election law by Maj, J, W. Graham,

which he is sending to election offl--

cers. - '.'-- '
- j uage jtiusseu was asxea waay u

&1 I X 1 A I 1 Jme report ruo iiituv no iiau pre
. parea nis inaugural aaaress.

, "No," he replied, "It-wi- ll be ex- -

: temporaneous."'!- -, --"
, Chairman Manly, has received

very gratifying and favorable news
since the registration' closed. In-

deed there Is no possibility of Rus- -

sell's election if theDemocrats will
tvdo their duty, "".Every man. should

work until election day , "".

The increased registration has
been very encouraging to Demo
crats. 'While there has been a large

.Increase iff the negro registration",
, from three to four; per cent of this
registration. Is illegal and will be
wiped off. In Pitt county the in- -.

creased registration is 1,163; in Ca--

barrus it is 007.. The increase has
, been heavy ! everywhere ' and the

pBish-VisiT- oa learns from a most

tration will exceed 300,000 and pos- -'

sibly reacji - 318,000. These are
v figures obtained from., returns from
r"nTJarJj'ail the counties. The inorease

in registration is estimated at eight
'percent-'- ' ,

'

Tbe democratic state and national
tickets': a plurality of which" will be
balloted on the day oi election, nave
been printed. Chairman Manly says
the number printed is a million.

'The last census shows Hhat there
, , were 233,000 white people of voting
- age'in the state, Awhile the colored

" In Raleigh today a large number
. of people were challenged and-i- n

most instances those challenged
were colored and guilty of infamous

"
crimes. i- - ? 1

V- - During the pastfew weeks a num- -'

ber of disqualified ' voters desiring
' to vote in this election" have written
Governor Carr seeking to be restored
to citizenship .Persons convicted

' of infamous crimes have oniy one
course open to them if they desire
their politicals disabilities removed.
They must --either, have the legisla-- -

ture pass . a special act restoring
them to citizenship or seek redress
through the court, as is the usual

'
course, - '

,
,

k
.

' '

. We give the law. on the subject,
' taken from chapter 24, sections 2938

of the "code. v . '
Any person who may have beencon-victed-of

an Infamous crime, whereby
the rights of citizenship are forfeited,
may be restored to the same under
the following rules and regulations:

- - (1). He shall file his petition in the
superior court, setting forth his con.
viotion and the punishment inflicted,
and shall state therein his. place or
places of residence, and his occupa
tion since his conviction, and hau
also state : the meritorious causes,
which, in his opinion, entitle him to
be restored to his forfeited rights;

(2). Upon filing the-- petition the
clerk of the courtshall advertise the
substancethereof,at the courthouse
door of his county, for the space of

three months next before the court
when the petitioner proposes that
the same shall be beard.

(3). At the hearing, the court, on
being satisfied of the truth of the
facta set forth in the peMtion, and
on its being proved by five respect
able witnesses who have been ac-

quainted with the petitioner's char
acter for three years next preceed
ing the filing of the petition that his
character for truth and honesty dur
inar that time .has .been- - good

shall decree his restoration to the

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many. '

AROUND THE CITY.

of the News Pierurtd on Pe
per Points and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Put in

Print.
Judge Russell left for Warrenton

this morning where hespeaks today.

Large numbers of Fair visitors
filled the outgoing trains today.

Regular meeting of Wm. G. Hill
Lodge, No. 218 A F and A M:, Mon-

day night at 8 o'clock.

It is stated that Judge Russell
has already concluded to make
Bailey of North Carolina his private
Secretary should he ever be Govei-no- r.

A telegram was received by Dr.
J. L. Kirby today summoning him
to Goldsboro to the bedside of

John R. Smith who is criti-
cally ill.

The Virginia Polytechnic insti-
tute foot ball team plays the univer-
sity of North Carolina eleven at
Danville today.

The Robinson Opera Company
gave another successful performance
last night and pleased a terge audi-
ence. They preseut the "Chimes
of Normandv" tonight at Metropoli-
tan Opera House.

The fakirs and midway attrac-
tions packed their tents today and
cleared the town. They divided in
two divisions, one going to Rocky
Mount and the other to Fayetteville.

Mr. W. G. Lamb, of Williamston,
was in the city today. Mr. Lamb Is
a Democrat of the "Jeffersonlan"
school aud speaks most encourag
ingly of the success of the party In
the State.

For the benefit of the people who
were not able to attend the fair
Messrs. Royall & Borden announce
that they will place the beautiful
baby carriage which they had at the
fair during this week in the window
of Mr. A. B. Stronach where all can
see it for the next few days. This
carriage is one of the prettiest ever
seen in Raleigh and took one of the
first premiums.

Jefferson Pool is a hale and hearty
old colored man who lives in St.
Mary's township and who, though
83 years old, is as active and lively
as many men are at 40. He was in
town today and says he can cut his
three cords of wood a day and do as
good a day's work as any man he
ever saw. Jefferson has a set of
white buttons on his trousers which
are fifty years old and he declares
that the quality is unexcelled.

MAGISTRATES NAMED.

By Kcpulicans and Populists Democrats
to be Selected by Primary.

Chairman Dan H. Young, and
Adj'tOtho Wilson of the Republican
and Populist County F,xecutive Com-

mittees respecti vely have given thei r
officiui approval to a listof candidates
in Raleigh township. The list In
eludes Populists and Republicans
and is as follows :

R C Rivers, C E King, W D Terry,
Anderson Betts, Alfred Chamber-
lain, Geo W Hayes, B J Robinson,
M Bowes, Luther N Whit?, Phil
Theim, L W Smith, O W Belvin, A
L Moore, Juo B Collins, JnoROneil,
John L Cross.

Mr J D Newsom is the republican
appointee as candidate for constable.

Chairman Holding, of the Demo
cratic executivecornmittee, will give
his people the privilege of naming
thtir candidates for magistrates. A
big primary will be called one night
next week, to which all Democrats
will be invited, and a ticket nomi-

nated for Raleigh township.
The vote for magistrates is by

townships. . F '

Pilgrims Progress Pletares,

Rev. D. H.'Tuttle requests os to
announce that on Monday night, the
26th inst, Johnson's grand pictorial
lecture, John r Bunyan's Pilgrims
Progress, will be given at Central
Methodist church. ? ,There will be
showii over 900 pictures on 256 feet
of canvass. Thee pictures put life
and power into one of tbe most won- -

derful allegor'.e i ever written. It
will ccs', you only a dimo and a half
to see it.

Has Done So. x

A CONFERENCE

Held in Nashville by Committeeman
Washburn, Acting for' Chairman

Jones sad Watson
Himself.

By Telegraph to the Press-Vlsito- r.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 24. It is
believed that as a result of the con
ference of Populist committeeman
Washburn, acting for Chaiaman
Jones, Reed, of Georgia,- - and ' Tom
Watson, that Watson withdraws
from the ticket.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 23. It is
believed that there Is a conflict be
tween Committeeman Washburn,
acting for Semator Jones, and Pop-

ulist Committeeman Reed and Thos.
E, Watson, that Watson shall with- -

raw. The three were incoherence
all day and again at night after Wat-

son's speech. Mr. Watson was called
out of the conference by a reporter
for the Daily Sun and was asked if
he intended to withdraw. He ab
solutely declined to" say anything
one way or the other, butadded that
he might have something important
to say tomorrow.

Weather Cooler.

The storm yesterday central over
Texas moved with unusual rapidity
northeast to the middle and north
Atlantic coast, with .falling barom
eter. Light rains occurred at a
large number of places in the south
and east of the Mississippi. The
weather has cleared in the Ohio val
ley and westward, With westerly
winds and lower temperatures.

It was snowing at .Marquette,
Mieh., this morning. 'The greatest
fall in temperature during the past
24 hours was 18 degrees at Mem

phis. The change in temperature in
the east will be moderate, nothing
more than a light frost being prob-

able.
A slight barometric" depression

appears to be forming in the ex
treme northwest.

THE MARSHAL'S BALL.

Pretty Souvenier Presented to Chief
Marshal McKlsslck.

The Marshal's Ball at the Capital
Club last evening was a brilliant
and recherche affair. TheClub was

crowded with one of the most brll -

liant gatherings of the fairest women
and handsomest men of the State and
the 'occasion was in every respect
up to the most time honored splen
dor and tradition of that occasion
without which the State fair would

be incomplete. Before the dancing
had been in progress long a felicitous
incident took place in the presenta
tion of a beautiful souvenier to Chief
Marshal McKissiok his aides.
The testimonial was a handsome ruby
scarf pin set in diamonds. Mr. Per- -

rin'Busbee, in a happy speech,
scintillating with wit, presented the
pin to Mr. McKissick, who, in ac-

cepting it, said:
"Gentlemen of the Marshal s staff

of the State Fair of 1896; Ladies and
Gentlemen :

Words fail fail to express my
trratitude and appreciation of the
compliment you have paid - me.

have been in North Carolina only

five years, but havebecomeadopted.
I have never met more hospitable
and generous people, than those of

the good State of North Carolina.
have bad occassion to know and to
appreciate and admire the State's
beauty and chivalry which naturally
centresat Rileigh at the State Fair.

When one sees the pick - of the
State's yOung people splendid wo-

manhood and manhood gathered to-

gether at Raleigh, and sees the re
sources of the State, so fully and
artistically displayed, the pride in
one's adopted State is increased ten-

fold. So the presentation of this beauti
ful pin"arouses the deepest gratitude.
and thesearoh for words to express
or : manifest my sincere gratitude
fails of its fruition, and the thanks
that' would otherwise arise fail to
find utterance. , , '

'Mr. McKissick was greeted .with
applause as he bowed and retired
and, the happy gaiety of the dreamy
dance was resumed and continued
till a late hour, ' . .

'

: Two new tablets are soon to be
placed in Memorial Hall at the Uni-

versity They are to the memory
of Walter Leak Steele and William
Johnston of Charlotte.

Hew York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on th! New York Stock
Exchange today :

Sugar , 112J
American Tobacco 711

Burlington and Quinoy 73t
Chicago Gas 68J
Des. and Ctt. Feed
General Electric 271
Louisville and Nashville 46
Manhattan 921
Rock Island (S44.

Southern Preferred '. 25J
St. Paul 73
Tennessee Coal and Iron 24
Western Union 854

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

The following were th. closing quo
tations on the C hicago G rai n an d Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat December, GiiJ; May, 75j.
Corn December, 241; May , 28i.
Oats December 184; May 2H.
Pork December, 6, 97; January, 7.87.

Lard December, 425; January4.47.
Clear Rib 3.05; Jan

uary 3.87.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

October 4.16.
October-Novemb- er 4.12.
Novemler-Decemb- er 4.09.
December-Janua- ry 4.07J.
January-Februa- ry 4.07.
February-Marc- h 4.07.
March-Apr- il 4.07.
April-Ma- y 4.07i.

Cotton.
New Youk, Oct. 24. The market

today was firm and prices fluctuated
within a narrow range, closingquiet
and steady at a net decline of 2 to 4
points after an early advance of 1 to
3 points in response to higher Liver
pool cables. There was an absence
of buyers and prices slowly receded.
The total sales were 92,900 bales.
Liverpool advanced on the spot,
with sales of 8,000 bales; futures
there advanced 21 to 3i points, clos
ing barely steady. Spot cotton here
was dull and unchanged; no sales.
Middling uplands 8c, against 8Sc a
year ago.

The port receipts were estimated
at 39,000 to 40,000, against 52,546
last week and 47,327 last year. Mem-

phis received today 2,9I!7 bales,
against 3,752 last week, and 5,810
lastyear;Houston 11 ,538,against 10,-64- 9

last week and 6,797 last year.
New Orleans advanced 5 points, but
lost it and declined slightly There
came into sight during the week
435,061 bales, against 423,008 in the
same week last year, making the to-

tal in sight 2,669,258, against 1,946,- -

485 at this time l&st year. Northern
spinners have taken thus far this
season 350,187 bales, against 297,397
in the same time last season. The
total world's visible supply is now
2,873,468, including 2,583,368 Amer
ican, against 3,128,455 last year, of

which 2,846,255 were American .

The exports from the ports thus far
this season aggregate 999,027 bales,
against 580,878 in the same time last
season. The Chronicle says that,
on the whole the weather conditions
of the South have been satisfactory
during the week and that picking
has made good progress, that, kill-

ing frost occurred in sections of Mis-

sissippi and Tennessee in the early
part of the week, and that a Mem-

phis correspondent states that the
top crop has been killed throughout
that section .

Death of Maj. Wingfield.

Intelligence was received hereto-da- y

of the death of Maj. Chas. Wing-fiel- d,

brother of Mrs. Dr. M. M. Mar-

shall, which occured this morning
in Portsmouth, Va. Maj. Wingfield
was a brother of Bishop Wing
field. Mrs. Marshall left for Ports-

mouth this morning to atteud the
funeral. ;i

The Albermarle Presbyterj ad-

journed yesterday where it has
been In session at Geneva church in
Vance.' "' The delegates, passed
through here today on their way
home.- - The next meeting of the
Presbytery is to be held at Wilson .

lost rights of citizenship, and the pe


